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White Marseilles Vests at 35 ''cents.;.', : '' '

' White MarseilU s Tests at 65 cents. ,f . , -

Striped Coats fast colors at 35 cents ' " 7 " -'

Office Cbats Seersucker effects at 35 cents. "..

coys' uoatsr-seersuc- ker effects at 25 cents
Boys' Knee Pants at 25 cents. ; . ,

. . 3Vo' Puna Ponlo lit OjK .(.-'.iSi- ;

' Boys' Enee Pants at 50 cents.' ;v

jwys OjUirt waists at ze centM&zxzzl!
Boys' Shirt Waists at 35 cents, X

Boys Shirt Waists at 50 cents, f iBoys' Inen Suits at cut prices. ' "

. Mens' Litteh Ooats at rut nrirva 'V 4
,

Mens! Linen Pants at cut prices.
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The RailroBS Taklnjr, Action
:rrospect of a Desperate Strug-,
Kle Between the ttoads and the

r, Strikers A. eFreijcht- - Train
Wrecked and the Police Power-lee- s.

'- -

Chicago; June 25; At a meeting
of the striking Lake Shore switch
men last night the following commu-
nication was received : . - -

To D O'Reilly, Chairman: The
officers of. this committee are in re
ceipt of your message -- of this date
reading as follows: ,'We have unani-
mously declared: ourselves on strike
on the old issue of April 17th, and
have-- : established ourselves', at No.
4321 Wentworth avenue, wher j the
committee may r be seen, at any time
between 7 a., m. and 10 p. m.". By tho
old issue it is understood you mean
the demand made upon the company
in April last that it should' discharge
from its service certain- employes
who, it was claimed, were objection-- )

able individuals. - it tms is, correct,
there is no other answer to be made
than that contained in the letter then
addressed you by L. S. Jones, yard- -
master, April 17th last. This stated
that under , no circumstances would
the company .discharge old,-- faithful
.and emcient; employes on such a re-
quest.; .The officers of the company
desire the committee and those whom
they; represent to be advised that
their declaration that they are on a
strike is accepted by the company as
notice of their withdrawal from its
service, and any members who desire.

, must make applica
tion before noon Jmday.

Signed . . P.;P. Wright,
General Superintendent

They will insist that this work be
done the same as if no trouble exist'
ed on the Lake Snore, and if the
s witch mens' union orders7 out the
men on this point, the issue , will be
fought out if railroad, traffic comes
to a (stand still.
' A call has been issued and quietly

circulated for a meeting- - of the gen-
eral managers and general superin-
tendents of railroads entering Chica-
go. The object is to discuss the mer-
its of the strike, and the course to be
pursued by the connecting roads re-
garding it. --fris- recognized that if
the switchmen's union is disposed to
back up the Lake Shofo men compli
cationa must arise with other roads,
as ia that event members employed
on other lines will refuse to switch
over to the Lake Shore cars from the
West, consigned to that company.
- At the Boot street crossing of the

Lake Shore R. It thil morning, the
police on duty ; numbered thirty,
which included every available offi-
cer of the town of Luke. There was
no change in the situation up to nice
o'clock, and no intimation of any at-
tempt to. move trains had been re-
ceived up to that hour. ; ; There was,
however, a prevailing impression in
spite of the peaceful declaration of
tne strikers, that trouble would oc
cur today. A car load of switchmen
reached Chicago about midnight
from Toledo, and it was thought thpy
would be put to work-- - About nine
o'clock. the imported switchmen were
taken out to 43rd street in charge of
Superintendent Amsden, : They re-
mained in the car. and had not, up
to 9:30 o'clock, been expostulated
with by the strikers. The impor ted
men number about 25, . and include
many of those brought , to Chicago
during the last strike.

Shortly before 10 o'clock ; the offi-
cials, with the astistance of the po-
lice, succeeded in attaching an - eng-

ine-and caboose to an awaiting
freight tram, -- J

Ueyond the expostuUtion of the
crowd no trouble was experienced
until after the caboose was attached
to the train. The latter consisted of
ten cars for South B-n- d.- The crowd
grew in proportion and more . threat
ening. The police arid railroad em
ployees were cursed and threatened
with violence. Ia the meantime the
small force were divided between the
tram and in guarding the switches.
to prevent the latter being.. turned, so

i 1 -
bm to mase lmpospioie tne tree move
ment of trains. Finally, responding
w me cries or several leaders, v e
crowd rushed past the police and
turned the switches in ppite of the
latter, xne ponce naa their cjubs
drawn, and used them m a few m .

stance, but the officers were either so
thoroughly astonished or over-awe- d

by the crowd that they made no suc-
cessful resistance. A portion. ... of the.urowu at, me same moment surged
toward the train, which, had com
menced to move out. but which, pas-
sing upon : the - open ' switches, was
thrown from the track,": the : engine
and all the cars being derailed. To
complete the wreck the coupling pins
were withdrawn and thrown away.
During the melee the police succeeded
in making two arrests. ,; The excite-
ment in ' the vicinity : is still very
great. '; .

yr : : .
' -

The railroad officials are not: en-
deavoring to remove the wreck, and
until that has been done further : ef
forts to move any cars will be impos .
sible. One of the men arrested . is a
member of the executive committee
of the Switchmen's Union. . At 11
o'clock the crowd about the 'switch,
ing board was very large and: con-- ,

stantly growing despite the frequent
rain showers.-- . The . temper of the
crowd ia still very ugly. A passen-
ger train approached the scene soon
after the attack on the freight'. train,
and one of the rioters, picking up a
coupling-pi-n, flung it at a brakeman
standing on tho platform. It caused
no damage,.however. No other demv
onatratipns of any kind ' were madeagainst the passenger ; train opera'
tives or passengers. ;;:

Later. A large crowd .is how suinrounding the round house and will
not allow any engine to come out.
Eight new switchmen have been ee
yerely n and 'have gone: home.1

TFafhJnyton Notes.

ate committee on" oommerce ' 'agreed
vnis morning to report the river and
harbor bill next Monday.

examine the measures with a view to

Flesh Producer ami Tunic !
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cause we vote as our w.
dictate, without regard to his loyalty
or disloyalty, touowing mc.
the Republicans, who brought this
question here, we are to be v aspersed
and our integrity impugned, 1 re
peateir, that if that aspersion were
put upon me in another forum I
would denounce it as false - and cow-- ,

ardly. He (Butler) bnd listened for
the last time without at . least a pro-

test to these constant aspersions upon
men from the South who were sim-
ply doing their duty as they under-
stood it. '

.

: In conclusion Butler Paid t "I am
t.v.B last man in the world, sir. I can
inform the Senator from Kansas, who
wmiM HiiHtmn a traitor to the .Union
rani - T am the last man on this

nhn would have resDect for a
man who I thought deserted his coL
ors; but upon evidence, which I have
had. and which I have looked! at, I
think iiidiciallv. I do not believe
that Fit John Porter was a traitor ;
T dnn't believe he deserted his colors,

that I shall vote for
t.hia hill "

Plumb I knew all that before the
Renatnr t un. - ., : -

Butler Then I hope the r Senator
will ston his insinuations. -

i Plumb As the Senator has not re
strained himself from a fiomewnat
lively speech here, I hope , he will not
feel under anv restraint els3where. i

Butler I can say this to the Sena-
tor, that if he were to indulge in just
oiifih sentiments and ; expressions
elsewhere, as he has here, he woulT
be very likely to hear from me.

Plumb-O- h, Mr. President, we
hear a erek mnnv ; thines in these
davs. There are and portents.
and all that sort of tLiug. It is jUst
what the Senator has said that 1 was
commenting upon; that, while men
who served in the Union army and
northern people were divided to some
extent on this question affecting the
honor, eood name: faithfulness and

"

loyalty of one of their own soldiers,
no Confederate soldier had any
doubt upon "the subject,! but ; voted
nemine contradicentethdX he was not
guilty. . . ' '::,X- s- - X '

After some further remarks. Piumb
said he bad just been informed that
the. President ?had vetoed .the bill
giving a ' pension of $50 a month to
the widow of Major General Hunter;
who had been the presiding officer of
the court martial that had tried Fitz
John Porter. That seemed a fitting
accompaniment for the passage of
the Fitz Porter bill.; But the loyal
people of the country r-- would see to it
that Mrs. Hunter should not suffer:

Teller offered an amendment 10
place on the retired list Gen. Alfred
Pleasanton : rejected: 19 to 29. s
; Plumb offered an amendment to
place Mrs. . Hunter on the pension
roll-a- t $50 per month; lost,19 to ?3,

Loean offered an amendment to
place on the retired liet every volun
teer offioer wfio received wounde
producing total disability ; rejected,
18 u 29.

Blair offered an amendment pro
viding that rejected pension claims
may be taken to the - United Spates
courts with the privilege of jury
trials. ' This amendment, he said.
would relieve Congress on many bills
for private relief.

Beck said the Fitz John Porter bill
should either be passed or voted
down on its merits, and without re
ference to any other proposition. :

After further debate Blair with
drew his amendment.

Logan offered an amendment pro- -
vidiug places on the retired list for
Union officers who lost an arm., leg
or an eye at the battle of Bui! Kun.
Rejected. '

The bill was then brought to a vote
and passed ; yeas 30. nays 17, as fol-
lows Yeas Beck, Berry, Blackburn,
Brown, Butler, Call, Cameron, Coke,
Cockrell, Colquitt,-- : George, Gibson,
Gordon, Gray, Hoa. Jones, Jones of
Nevada, v McPherson, Maxey,
Mitchell of Oregon, Pugh, Ransom,
Riddleberger. Sewell.- - Vance, Vest,
Toorhees.iWalthall, Whitthorne and
Wilson of Maryland 30.- - Xi
r Nays Aldrich, Allison, Conger,
Cullom, Kvarts, ' Frye, Hale, Harriv
son, Hawleyy Ingalls, Logan,- - Man'
derson, Palmer, Sawyer, - Spooner,
Teller and Wilson of Iowa 17 '

The bill havine passed the House,
And not having been amended by the
senate, now goes to the r resident tor
his signature.- -
r-- Adjourned til Monday..

H6"08a. Immediately . after ' the
reading of the joural, the Speaker
laid before the House ' various f veto
messages yesterday transmitted : by
the President. They were read by
the elerk, and severally referred to
the committee on pensions, or on in-
valid pensions, until that vetoing the
bill granting a pension to the widow
of Major General Hunter was reach-
ed, when Hepburn, of Iowa,; moved
that its consideration . be postponed
until Tuesday next: The motion was
lost : yeas 95, nays 141,and the mess
age took, the usual course ' . s

"s

; Other messages wei e appropriately
referred The Senate amendments
to the agricultural appropriation bill
were non-concurr- ed in. : Hatch,
Winans and Price were appointed
conferees. The House then went into
committee of the whole on the sun
dry civil bill.' - Bland, of Missouri,
offered an amendment to the . silver'
certificate amendment offered ye-
sterday,) as to. place . small certifi-
cates on the same footing as to re-
demption and reissue, as larger cer
tmcates already issued. ; Agreed to.
, A short debate ensued upon the
coast survey clause of the bill, and
this was followed by the discussion of
internal revenue paragraphs; Er men-trou- t,

of Pennsylvania, offered an
amendment providing that $3,000 of
iue appropnacion lor tne - reooinage
of gold and silver coin 'shall be ex
pended in recoining doljar for dollar
into silver dollars or subsidiary coins'
trade dollars,;; which" may be presents
cd at the various mints six months
after the, passage of this act. Pend-
ing action the committee rose : and
the ilouse at $ o'clock took fa recess
uptu o o ciocK, tne evenmg session to
be for the consideration of pension

Itepablicaiie to Ifoutlnate Candl- -
dates in Kentucky. '

- .TiTrsvTrj-.w V-- Tim. ' or : mi.- -
Jiepublican State executive commit-tee held a long session lst night and
decided to nominate candidates inevery congressional: district in' theState. ? A call ' was ated . made forJohn W. Yerkes. of Danville, tnnrw
pose Joseph Barber. Democratic nom-
inee for Judge of the Superior court.

Business Failures.
r uuIO8B

umuuguuuu: lug
?oimtI7 duriDS last week, as reported

G. Dub Sc Co., number for: theUnited States 138, and for Canada 24:
' ' B"Nb taa tor lastweek -

SPECTACLES.

HALES & BOYNE,

JEWELERS.
Wert Trade Street A

Mull rmloi. f. 11 . . -

luilsattofisttonl nr"8?".- V f - -

. Mrs. Joe Persok( Ru-d- v

Is sun the t Bloodibesj gaiine? In themarket.

SPARKLING

CATAWBA CO., H. C.
This jQHtly celebrated watering Dlaoa u' n

. New Buildings oava been erected, wd ilie rooms

Tne management proi

ltliattheinMketaffpidj , T--
w

THE MEDICAID PROPERTIES OF
THE WATERS UNRIVALED

KM?2??Zf SO L,T- - P--Pa. Bheumi,tli
WHtni5nK-UrtnaaJ??aa-

e8'
nd General

?H!iLan1 V"3?1 ProBtratlon, and a Healthiernot to be found.

; BATH HOUSES kJHPTB
rr50?!,8ioweranWa!rnll'B,Plur,.and Turkish
Hot Air, Vapor and Medicated Baths, when de-sir-

H masetnents usuallr kept at first class Wa-leri-

Places.

B.B WiDBKLL k. WllfJ. rProprieioi.
. j ' Managers.

Doctor's Certficate Case of
- - Blood Polon.

I have used GUCWS PIOKSSB BLOOD B

in several cases of cutaneous diseases of
long standing with the most satisfactory results.
Have seen the happiest results follow its use InSyphilis of the worst lorm, and believe It to be tho
best alterative in use.

44r?i 4., ttnnm, wa.

A.Ftc fvtm th Lose Star State
GUINN'8 PIDKBEH BLOOD BBNKWEB lias

wuw n ui.nl cuiiareo or tee worstI of Scrofufa I ever saw. - Her skla m as clear as
- huimx-wh- i thA iinninni mi it fa rtfwr M

their opinion. I am thankful for having
.

tried theMI1IAHW m Sll ItTTa i..uiou. c rim.

. v Sasamhah, 8A January ao,j88l.f:--

GtMNN'S PIONtBB BLOOD BKNXWKB hM
made several cures of Blood. Poison and Rheums-tls-

among my customera. I most heartily
it to sufferers from these affections.

,U . C. M, HILLM AN, Pmgglst.' '

Nxw Obluss. Lilianuarr 16. 18K. '
I have been cured sound and well of a bad ease

f rm amimlnrAil with ttta miJvJL ni
most heartily Httest it.
r t .XSUGm, MAT, Druggist, CamUstreet

.SEPSIS
' 'V

!f?ir I

SKi BLOOD

TORTURES
- AND

HUPRS
I

HUMILIAT1NS Bropilons, Itchlnm find .l fv Jl a
evsry species ot Itehtng, Seaiy. Pimply, Inhert'ed,Scrofuloiig and Contagious Diseases of the Blood,
Skin and Scalp, with Loss ot Hair, lrom Inf an: j to

W arv ar posiMrely cured by Cdtictba, the great
Kin Cure, and Cdtiguba Soapi an exquisite gkln

xnrouuuer CAlonuuiy, ana umCDUthe new Blood Purifier, Intelnaily.fv

COTER ED WITli'HO K ES. ,
I nave been affltcted slnca last Match with a

Bkln disease th duetors called Eczema; - My face
was covered with scabs and sores, and the Itching
and barning were almost unbearable Seeing
your Ctjtigora Rkmsdjhs so highly reoomnoended,
concloaed to give them a trlnl, using the Cctioura
and CtmcuKA Soap ex'ernaliy, and Eksolvknt
IntAPnallff fnv . f .in P mnnthB T Aall mmaIK
eured, in gratltutde lor which I make thia pnoUc

.. - ; sC ; Mbs CUBA i. FEEDEBICK
BEOAD BBOOK, COMH. - ' -

8nil P.Fl CE. EAR id IW KCK
I was afflicted with Kczema on the Scalp,' Face,'

Earn and Neck, which the- - druggist where I got
your remedies, pronounced one of the worst cases

Vl O hail iwtmc nnion kla nmHja lj a n diilsA m.a
to try your Cdticora Eemebies, and after five
uay iHis toy BiKup auu ynn 01 my lace were en-
tirely cured, aud I hope tn another week to have
my ears, neck and the other part of my face curedtiDTiirttr or mi?
120 E. 4th Etrskt, New York., a

ITCHING IISl?ASf: I?RD
CuncuKA stands at the bead of its class, especl-

ftllv 1st tnta thA mob urlfVt tfca fTTrntrrny a t Qni d
U1 srA fiait a n nnnciiallw saaiI an ) thin mvavimnnsi

owing to the prevalence of an agsrrava ed form of
jw.li uiivuKirwuia iwoitucs UM ilia muuhrjr-- 111

wmou uie lutiuuba HKMKUUS3 provea satisraciory.

CIJTICURA. EMF.IIES
ire sold by all druggists. Price: Cdticuba 60
cento; Bssoi vbnt. $1.00; Soap, 26 cents. Pot rKit
Daua amd Chvmical Co., Boston. . Send for "How

R F A I TtF tba Complexion and Skin by using

THB SBWlNtt MACHINK IS THE
cause of Uterine Pains and Weak?
Kfoa Knr Aaninir ski and Riuir
Kldnev Pulna rihaal: Puinn
Wph k nAKa nrut TnHflmmnlinn .tha riTnl

CUBA ANTI-rAI- M FLASTSB 18 lofalllblS. 2&C

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Too ars allowed a Ww Msil nrtht-,- ,

WW. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt wlcn
Electric Suspensory AppHaijosg, for the speedy
relief and permanent cure of StrvouiDtWUy, toMat Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troublea,
Als for:many other diseases. Complete netorj.
tloa to Bealtb, Vior and Manhood fruarantaed.

ins. ia ijicuj rru. ijiusinueo pampniet in wraw
tnvtlup malted free, bv addreisJnK

flOTl7fieodA7m

IHHI
.mu u. a vt m

D'JHiiMj. aura our h)ib, j.,icoraicai ana rerreci I
Inue.
MflNTM

Wastes ao6rin;
- .

tJleanses it Bead? tor
I

ThresMne Ene, and-Ho- rss ?wBr
Saw MUta an4 Standard' Implements iSenerally.
Send lor illustrated catalOKu - - .

a. b. FiRftrnAB,
sajr!vnt , Afrtoaltural WotIm, York, Pa.
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LARGEST STOCK
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In Any Quantity
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ON ttjeftrst dayof JanOBJ7,I886,themideT8lgBed hit
Into a co partnership for the purpeae-- -- .

f
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the old; stand of Springs
.

4 PurwelL corner '
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EQUALIZING TAXATION.

The tax commission, or State board

for the equalization of taxation, is

again in session in Raleigh, and the
prospects are that the silting will be

a long one. The gentlemen compris

ing this; board are in a position 'to
render the State a lasting service-o- ne

which will' live ator them --if

they succeed in devising th ways

and means of accomplishing the ob

j ict for which they were appointed.

The qu avion of equal taxation is or e

that has long been diacussed in 'this
! State. That the present system needs
improvement there is no question.

Vry many men now pay more taxes

than they should; while others pay
less than they should. It has been

remarked that the assessed valuation
of real property in North Carolina,
as shown by the tax returns,' ig far
below that of any State ia the South,
with perhaps .one exception. This

may or may not ba true.: If true, it-i- s

constantly working a direct injiirj,
to the State, as-i-t gives the impres-

sion abroad that our lands are next
to worthless, while the fact is that
generally they are held at and bring
very high prices. Parties seeking
lmds for farming (purposes are not
1 kely to go into a State where land
is valued at five or six dollars per
acre.. There is a certain amount of
revenue to be raised each year by di-

rect taxation for the support of the
8tate government. It is wily right
and just that each citizen bear his
prvportian of taxation neeeewy to
raise tha . amount require. After
the personal property tax has been
fixed, the value of real estate, wheth
er it is high or low, makes little dif
ference to the land, owner. The in-

crease in value will lower the rate of
taxation, provided there is an eco--

' nomical administration of public af--

' fairs. !' j
The commission new in session has

completed what is known as the rev-

enue bill, which ia . based on that
adoptei by the last Legislature.

; Among the plan? it proposes, as sta-
ted by the NewsObserverl is a pro-
vision for twelve district boards of
assessors. , Each of ; these elects a
delegate a member of the State board
of assessors. The district boards will
first endeavor to equalize the values
of real estate and live stock in their
respective districts. Tho State board
will take up the calculations made by
1 18 district boards and determine the
amount at which real property in
3 ich county shall.be assessed . I That
will be certified by theState auditor,'
and the county assessors will be re
quired to bring the property in the
county to that valuation.' ; It is the
simplest way of attaining the desired
end, without changing long estab-
lished laws to too great an extent.

Important Railroad Hews.
Richmond, Va.; June 25-- Ttie New-

port News and Mississippi Valley
railway has been leased to the Chesas
peake and Ohio railroad. This con-
solidation makes a grand trunk line
Uuder one management from New- -

; jiort News to New Orleans, where : it
will connect with the Huntington

. system to the Pacific ocean. The con-
solidation will not affect the present
management of the Chesapeake and
Ohio, as the officers of that "company
occupy the same positions in the
Newport News and Mississippi VaU
ley railroad. President C. P. Hunt
ington is reported as saying that in
1 isa than two year3 there will be ten
thousand miles of railroad tributaryti Newport News. In a few days thename of the Chesapeake and Ohio
will be dropped, and the road will be

, known as the Newport News and Mis-
sissippi Valley railway. ; v

Basrball Vesterdar.
Brooklyn Baltimores 7, Brook- -

lyns 5.- -

Philadelphia Athletic-Metropolita- n

game postponed. r

Detroit Detroit-Philadelph- ia game
postponed.

Kansas City Kansas CitysBoston
game postponed. ,

Ctncinnati-- St. Louig 1, Cincin-nat- ia

3. '

St. Louis St. Louis 5.N w Yorks t- Louisville Louisvilles 19, Pitts- -
burgs 5. ,;:v. , : t:.- - ,

Chicago --Chicagoes J 6, Nationals 5
Augusta Augustas 0, Macons 4
Charleston Charlestons 9, Savansnibg7. - - i'

X- - 1--
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Eleven Tears for ; Criminal ' a.
4 "i ;5V'v'." nlt. '

Syracusb, N. Y., June" 25 Rev'
J ohn E O'Sulli van was : last nightfound guilty by the jury, of criminalassault on Abbie O'Cownor, at thet,athohc parsonage in Camillus, .inMay, 1884. The trial has been' inprogress three days, and excitedgreat interest in Catholic and othercircles. The evidence was of a sen.eational character. '. ,
' This morning Judge Kennedy sen-
tenced him to .11 years in Auburn
prison.-- . Stay of proceedings for a
week was granted, during which time
he will be confined in the --Ononada
penitentiary in this city,

i Greene C'. Gotten Report.
New Yqbk,' June 25 Green & Co,

say : A liberal offering : of July
notices opened the market rather,
soft and some 3 to 4 points were lost,
but later the tone became much
aleadtes and the buvers more anxi
ous. The demand was eood for near
months- - to cover;agaiot fdr.
prompt stoppage or a large numoer
of notices led to the impression, that
a deal would be attemntA in , Julv.
Better weather reports from the Sotith
modify the danger from grass and
there is evidence of increasing desire

THE BIEIj FOR HIS BE1IEF
PASSED

Ana Ready for tho lreident'
SlRBamre-- A not Debate ia the
Senate. , -

Washingtok, Jure 25. Sesatx.--O- n

motion of Sewell, the Senate took
up the Fitz John Porter bill.

Logan addresssed the Senate on. the
bin: ; r r

Logan opened with an objection to
the bill on a constitutional point. The
bill, he said, provided for an increase
in the number of pensions oh the r&

tired list of the army provided the
President appointed a certain person
to the places If he did not make that
special appointment the vacancy "was
to exist. Where did the Senate get
the power to name to the President a
person, whom he should appoint to an
oflice? 'Where did the House of Rep-

resentatives get any power to name
to the President a person - whom he
should nominate to an office. '.
Thfl ffit was that Fitz .'John Porter
onH nt.hprs whose names it was. not
now necessary to mention, conspired
to make it impossible for a western
Officer to command until Grant - took
hold of it, and at that --time Porter
and some of his, kind were not thea
in it. It was a part of the programme
nf Porter and some of his friends that
no western man should command that
rmv. Loeran asserted lhat Porter

was the cause of the first Bull- - Run.
defeat by persuading Patterson to
retreat from Winchester with 30.000
men. In suoDort of this he ! had the
lrb to read some extracts from his

published work, "The Great Con-

spiracy." He denied that he was en-

deavoring to persecute Porter when
he was only defending Lincoln. - "As
God is my judge," said he ,"I would
stand over the dust of Lincoln . and
sweaif by all the gods to biaact being
an honest and just act. You gentle-
men that were down in, the Confed-
eracy," continued Logan, "don't
know anvthine about this case ex
cept what you have Iread; and you
com up here aiid vote , without ref-
erence to facts (unless you have
examined them) out of sympathy for
this man. " : Every man restored to
the army by Congress after dismissal
because of sympathy with the rebel-
lion had found Republicans in Con-
gress to aid them. . The prophesies of
a few years were coming true., The
legislation of a. war was being re-

versed every day, and by Republican
votes; ' . i ; : Within
the last few days. Logan said,
the man. above all others who.
ought not to have done bo, had drag-
ged from the ' grave the honored
bones of the greatest Secretary of
War that this country had produced

jdiI thev had been beslimed and. be--
tjurchtxi by tie viiset smaudem. So

the men who proteoeed this govern-
ment were to.be vilified, while if any
body stood up to defend the uphold-
ers of the union, he ia called "perse-
cutor." Union men were now the
men to be kicked ; and enough .. Re-
publicans', were found to vote with
the Democrats under the Confederate
flag, against their own . flag. Any
man who wanted to fight under the
Confederate flag in this chamber,had
the right to do it. Logan meant this
course only in a political sense, in the
sense of a political fight, but he did
mean it in - that sense. :-

- While ' Rj
publicans here were helping Demo-
crats to ' pass bills- - liko this, there
were bills giving pitiful little pensions
of 5 to 15 dollars ' per v month to dis--'
abled soldiers of the Republic, that
were b jing vetoed by the President.
So,, for fighting for the , for stand-
ing up in ,time of ; war, for being
ready to die that the " Union ; might
live, the heavy hand of the chief exe
cuiive of the Rppubhc fell upon the-s- e

poor Boldiers. --Yet Republican Sena-
tors here were willing to vote to give
$3,000 a year to a man who . was a
traitor to his - commander. So, if
men wanted to be paid liberally by
the United States, they - had only to
be treacherous, when they should be
true. "If you are true when you.
might be treachermis, you are
vetoed" ''That," said Logan, "is a
strange thingjo take place in this
country." , '. : :'

'

... .

- : Plumb, in opposing the bill, said
he would venture to say that not a
man ia the . Senate who served the
Confederacy in , arms would hesitate
to say tbatucbj a soldier in the Con-
federate army would have been dis
missed in disgrace, iif not shot, fori
failing to perform the obvious duty
which Porter failed to perform on
the 29th and 30th of August, 1862
Plumb "understood the court martial
that had tried Porter came within one
vote of decreeing his death. ' '

Sewell asked Plumb's authority for
that statement. '

v

Plumb asked whether 8ewell denied
the statement. .

Sewell did deny it. 1

Plumb said that while there was
no positive proof of his statement, as
the court was - sworn to secrecy,
it had gone into the common kuowl--
edge of men. This so-call- ed vindica
tion of Porter was a stab at Abraham
Lincoln. Plumb conceded that there
was a division among the Northern
people about the matter, but it was a
division -- like that occurring in. the
Mississippi river --the eddy going one
wiy and the great full-.heade- d stream
the other way.- - It was not a new
thing for the North to divide. Would
the South divide on the question?
Was there nothing significant in the
fact that' every man - who served
in ; the : Confederacy i would - vote
to put Fitz .John Porter on
the roll of JUnion heroes? We i had
ueara lately of an anotheis nf Jef
ferson Davis, at the s me time that
we got the defamation of Edward M
Stanton Was there nothing be-
neath all this fellow feeling : for a
northern man who defeated the
Union army in battle? The reinstate-me- nt

of Fitz John Porter was the ba.
ginning of an attempt to reswrite the
nistory ot the Union army to ' put
that which wea disloyal and unfaith-
ful above that which was loyal and
faithful.; iThi ; was our Quarrel, if
quarrelMt was, and the other side
ought to refrain from voting on it.

Butler mterDosed to sav that ha
had eat during this discussion with
out opening his mouth either for oragainst the bill, but he submitted
that there was a point beyond which
forbearance ceased to be nirf.no
Taat point was; about reached so faras he was concerned, t It had heen
intimidated - by inuendo, almost by
direction, that Southern men werecasting their votes to ' restore FitzJohn Porter to the army because bewas aieioyai to tne ; Union r ntonlv protest against that, Mr.' President.", continued Butlnr "kmi vuv nil, xurone. I denounce it as absolutely en-tirely and unqualifiedly untrue; andsir, if it were m another fosum Iwould denounce it a:: cowardlvBecause we are here in the exer-
cise of ; our constitutional rights
as Senator on this floor, eastingour vote as our conge iances dictatethat Wo should be'- - aspersed .in . thjsway; 1st beyond my comprehension
amontt men and gentlemen. ; I havenot opened my mouth for Fitz John
Porter i I know of no man from th
South or who was in the Confederate
army who has. Wa have taken th
ground that it ii not our quarrel, but

ll- . ' r : .. m" D.llip' 1Ty " olx
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A Crippled Cnerate Says:
RPTNN'.S PIOMTf.TCH iiulnna bh fin .innnH. . I
poult hardly walk with a stick to support ' me, aid
now walk long distances without help, t Us benefittome is beyond calculation. .

o. aiufua bostick, Cotton Burer, i
Macon, Ga.-- -

Mr: A.. II. le f t, Hardware
Mrrchast of Forsyth,
i .fZ .W.. -

tt. u4mI llk-- ftArinrnt nn mw nanAMl hMHh . ...

rrtArA iViati T Vihwa

torirtars. RespectrullTi - ? - r t

i,;.:1.,;; . ' i A. a, SaAUBIJSTT.

Mr. W. P. Jonrs, IHacos, Sajm'
My wife has regained her strength and Increased
9 pounds in weight We recommend 6UINN'8
'IOKBKB as the best Jxrale. : r W. P JONBS -

l ..

t

- For Forty years a Sufferer from
'

,

CATARRH.
Wonderful to,Relate!
,. .

- - - -- - - ,:

' "For Forty Yxabs I have been s victim to CaJ
TAKSH three foDruia of urn nnwt aitTaiw hn.sUTiAiroa pains ACBoas kt porkhkab and my
uxuu. in uisvuiuKas wre so raemuve was ihesitate to mentlnn It. .TMnt tnr rh. tmnA it .

do some other sufferer. I have spent a loung tor--

unWobdfflS ST!have tried patent medicines every one I could
learn of from the four eornertof the earth, with
no-reli- And at laot (57 years of age) have met
with a remedy that has cured me entirely made
me, J1,.'Z m?n- - 1 ""Khed 128 pounds and now

4W mirvaou Doiues oi we meaicine.jsndthe only regret I navels that being In thehumble walkii tJ urn inn n ,. iJLn 1
prevail on all catarrh sufferers to use what hascured me-eoi- NN'S PIONEER BLOOD BENKW-K- B.

: , ?-
- . HENBt CHXTSB, ;

'. - . "Ko:a67Swnd8t,M8on,e.';i

w?0!" abom jtoBBie..;
county, now of Mcon,, Georgia,

mertta the confidenoe of all Interested in catarrh.

V; Spring Medicine,

g;H
;

-- j- . -

Price Pert Bottle, $X)0,

; .

' " 'fs&4&?:fr&-- S'p'AV'i

' v,v..vx.lv w ci uai C11UI8,
but the amounts named in .he- - bill as
heretofore published are to stand un-
changed.:: The Hennepin canal has
been placed on the bill by the Senate
and $300,000 is appropriated o' begin
work.. - ' c

: The.Presidsnt today ,rtoofe a day
off" and went fishing down the riveron a private yacht, along wjth two
or three members of Congress !

Yesterday was probably the busi
eBt day the President has bad sipce
his inauguration, It was devoted al-
most en tirely .to i he consideration of
pension- - bills. During the day he
actad upon Jig private pension bijls,
"After giving each ca&e thorough and
personal-examination-- , 80 were ve-toe-

and 8 approved,: The Presi-dent wrote all veto messages himselfwithout assistance,1 by dictation, or
otherwise. They made about fiftypages of closely written foolscap .In-deed, it is stated that the Presidenthas personally written every messagethat has issued from ; the s WhiteHouse during the admihistiraUoa --

Plenty of work will be ready for , himon his return from- - his yachtingcruise, as 203 bills have just been re-ceived from Congress for his action.
Soi blfs Wt 6? &Pe pHvate Penl

- fcjr. ..C tl' Z 'Z tit-h- it ii - A ,J

.. ...........

- .r.oa .MIIaE wnwp rnn' Hn.tiTMr' ' r i - - r. :

Pensaeola'o Water ' Work3-

nSft'I1" June 25 --The ofw
Ihl p. water, works today

ami5 l'CUy, re8Qlted satisfactorily
$AiTZreioicinS- - Th
oUbe oft?. protefJtlo, verv part

IsstmetBMae, thenf
--vwv.8ox was newly built last Season", rtfiii k.. :V r: -- r;;;t.uCu.,..rJ.as an open firenla it, Sfl".,"- - iefiranUT ifur,

uuxiiume andenrr - - BUI- - I. I iQrtftirt'w TJJH mi . . ' J ?t Al C W OATn hnr)4 onrl : 4 'fir, are we supposed to, Bit here liketo sell later monthj.; a. IVeW, vJOSEPH GRAHAM

J 1 o. r I ' I , .

- T A O., ( c p. ;


